
Daniel --- (eskian 3)

éiffrent. Tkat'a na wy to say 69 wee1 -- to say 7 and 621

e have three ei'i.es. We have a period .i" ' Week; period of 1,9 years

seven weeks of years before they were given the right to go back to Jerusalem.

Then a uMer .1 years panse before they were able t do much builin. &Le people who

went back live in little huts the beat they e,ul. with constant troubles from the%

Persian officers there for over 100 years. )'I/ iventu.lly thr/jd/ were able to

re1uil e city and so an ana the 6 wee.s nay stand for the perioc "tween that

and he iestrusti.u o Jerusalem in A. £). 70 with a peri. -- a gap in between the

seven lanu the &)2 weeks. We aave gaps in other places. e know that. There is no question

of gaps in Scripture. I feel from any preillennial viewpoint ther is no question

that there is a gap between the 6th week an the 10th. It certainly is not at all

strange if there is a gap between the 1 M.th week an th,! I :an't he IornatIc

as if it was. out I can be dogmatic that there are three periods -- a se"ren wcek

period, a 62 week period. ant a one week peri.c.. Ani 11 there is a gar, between the

62 and the one. it seem reasonable that there is a ;ap between seven anti the 6?

although tha& esn't prove it.

Well iake.iateiy seme.y can say, Yes but there is seven o- then to

?Aesaiah the Prince. Well Christ Wia net come in 5.9 L. H; arm that be the gap until

Messiah the Prince? e1l 1.1 yiU will turn }aci. t Isaiah. If ycu will '.efr at Isa.
fl
& That saith of Cyrus He is - spher ani shall perform all my i1.easure: even

saying to Jerusaleri Thou shalt ae built.. an t the tmpie Th:i Lou ¬tien shall be

lain. *1, Lkus saith the Lore to his anointed -- and the wori translatett Anointed

is exsstly the sane wera wliicn is elsewhere trrts!.ateci Messiah. Thus saith tht Lord

to *is M.Inte to Cyrus whose right hand I have holc'n. to !ubue nations before

him . . .' So accarin to Isa. There is a sense in which Cyrus was Messiah

the Prince)sn (yrus came in 59 b.C. just 49 ,irs. after the destruction of Jerusalem.

S. you have a tii1ting together that is remarkable with Isa. ca1lIn Crrus Messiah

the Prin'e. auk }ieasiak the Prince coming exactly at that time. So ~_2nnot be dogmatic

that that is what this seven week peri.s is, ut I tiin1 there i a very ee strong
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